Introduction
Automation in analytical chemistry should be considered to be the result of a suitable combination of transductors and microprocessors with an interface allowing communications between the two. A review by Betteridge and Goad [1] and a special issue of Talanta [2] show how automation has become incorporated into analytical chemistry. For instance, terms such as read-out device, data acquisition system, automated programmable analyser, computer-aided, computer simulation and expert system are common words in the current analytical literature. A modern well-equipped research or service laboratory needs data acquisition and instrument system control, so it is essential to introduce analytical researchers and specialists to microprocessors and addressing, accessing or interfacing concepts. The authors believe that this subject should Recent papers have described the present interest in flow systems process control [3] ; strategies involving economic and autonomous devices [4] ; and software for pattern search applications [5] . Examples of FIA-related techniques, such as HPLC, are also available [6, 7] --software for simulation [8, 9] Figure 2 . Peak acquisition scheme. Figure 3 indicates the results provided by the program after the peak and series of peaks finalization, from the three modes of operation. Figure 3 also figure 3 . Real-time data are continuously shown on the upper half of the screen. Peak-to-peak and final series results appear on the right-hand side of the screen. Figure 5 shows the screen when running routine FIA experimental work (followed by the NORMAL mode). 
